Books (as well as tapes, videos, and special products) authored by faculty and conferees will be sold for a 20% consignment fee at the conference. Prices must be clearly marked on each item. Please check one of the following.

- I will bring books I’ve authored with me.
- I will ship my books to YMCA Estes Park Center, Conference Center Office, ATTN: Writers Conference Books, 2515 Tunnel Road, Estes Park, CO 80511-2550. Please include consignment form or attach it to your list with title, quantity consigned, and price. Ship to arrive no later than May 12.
- Please obtain my book(s) directly from the publisher and apply the sales profit to conference expenses. List titles and publishers below. (Or send this info in an email.)

Your Help Needed: Book sales help us meet the budget plus provide continued learning for the conferees. Please help by listing below (or sending in an email) writing how-to books (title & author) you have found helpful, especially those that relate to your workshop(s). We encourage you to borrow books from the book table for “show and tell” with your class.

- I will arrange for the donation of the following book(s) either authored by me or published by my house for give-aways at the conference. Please ship to YMCA Estes Park Center, Conference Center Office, ATTN: Writers Conference Freebies, 2515 Tunnel Road, Estes Park, CO 80511-2550. Sample copies of your periodical or book catalog as well as your guidelines for writers can be included in the same box. If you send give-away books in the same box as books you are consigning, please clearly mark them as give-aways.

Name ________________________________   Email ____________________________________________